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The electron-injection capability of solution-processed cesium stearate films in organic light-emitting
diodes is investigated. Cesium stearate, which is expected to exhibit good solubility and film
formation due to its long hydrocarbon chain, is synthesized using a straightforward procedure. Light-
emitting diodes are fabricated using orange-, yellow-, and blue-emitting conjugated polymers,
comprising a cesium stearate electron-injection layer deposited from ethanol solution. It is
demonstrated that these devices perform as well as benchmark devices using vacuum-deposited
barium as electron-injection layer, without loss of color purity.VC 2013 American Institute of Physics.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4790592]
Organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs)1,2 have attracted
considerable attention because of their potential use in dis-
plays and solid-state lighting.3,4 The main advantage of using
solution-processed organic semiconductors is the capability of
producing large-area and flexible light sources that can be
produced in a roll-to-roll process at a relatively low cost. The
solubility of organic materials conveniently renders them suit-
able for solution deposition by means of inkjet printing, spray
coating, or doctor blading.5 However, although these OLEDs
contain solution-processable organic active layers, suitable
electrode materials are also required in order to ensure proper
device operation. Deposition of these, frequently inorganic,
electrode materials from solution is less straightforward. Espe-
cially for electron-injection layers this appears to be trouble-
some. Usually, reactive metals with a low work function, such
as barium or calcium, are applied on top of the active layer by
thermal evaporation in high vacuum.3 Their low work func-
tion is required for efficient electron injection into the lowest
occupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of the organic semicon-
ductor, generally situated at an energy of 2–3 eV below the
vacuum level.6 However, an immediate side effect of the use
of low-work function metals is their sensitivity towards oxy-
gen and humidity, making them incompatible with wet depo-
sition techniques.
To solve this issue, semiconducting transition metal
oxides such as ZnO and TiOx have been investigated as
electron-injection layers in organic-semiconductor devices.7,8
These metal-oxide layers can be formed by solution-
deposition techniques, for instance, using nanoparticle dis-
persions or via a precursor route.9 In spite of their ease of
processing and their stability towards air and moisture, elec-
tron injection from these metal oxides is not very efficient.10
This can be ascribed to the large offset between the electron
affinity of the metal oxide (4 eV) and the organic semicon-
ductor (2–3 eV). Since organic semiconductors are generally
intrinsic (i.e., undoped), even a small injection barrier can
give rise to a substantial decrease in injection efficiency,
stressing the importance of well-aligned electron injection
layers.
Another approach to enhance electron injection is the use
of conjugated polyelectrolytes (CPEs), consisting of a conju-
gated backbone that has pendant groups with ionic functional-
ities.11,12 Inserting a layer of such a CPE between the emissive
layer and cathode can result in efficient electron injection even
from high-work function metals. Such increase in injection
efficiency in OLEDs has also been observed recently for a thin
layer of the naturally occurring polyelectrolyte DNA, ascribed
to the formation of an interfacial dipole layer.13 Tailor-made
CPEs, however, frequently require a time-consuming synthe-
sis, which might be a drawback of their usage.14 Furthermore,
the presence of ionic species often leads to unwanted hysteresis
effects in the electrical characteristics. Recently, it was
reported that a thin layer of polyethylenimine could also
induce a dipole layer, effectively reducing the work function
of conducting surfaces.15
A very well-known method to achieve efficient electron
injection in organic semiconductors is the use of thin interfa-
cial layers of alkali-metal salts. In particular, lithium fluoride
(LiF)16 and cesium carbonate (Cs2CO3)
17,18 have received
considerable attention. These salts are frequently deposited
by means of thermal evaporation, but it has been shown
that Cs2CO3 can even serve as an electron-injection layer
when applied by a spin-coating process.19 However, in
order to achieve proper film formation, the toxic solvent
2-ethoxyethanol was used as casting solvent. In this report,
we show that an alternative cesium salt, cesium stearate
(CsSt), can serve as an efficient, solution-processed electron-
injection layer in OLEDs. In contrast to Cs2CO3, this salt
can be conveniently spin cast from ethanol solution.
Cesium stearate was synthesized according to the
method described in Ref. 20. In short, Cs2CO3 and stearic
acid in a 1:2 molar ratio were added to n-butanol. This mix-
ture was reacted at reflux temperature, under formation of
carbon dioxide and water. After gas formation had stopped,
butanol was separated on the rotary evaporator. The residue
was mixed with diethyl ether and aspirated. The afforded
white cesium stearate powder was obtained in a high yield
(>90%).
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In this study, OLEDs were prepared according to the fol-
lowing method. Glass substrates patterned with tin-doped
indium oxide (ITO) were cleaned using detergent solution, de-
mineralized water, ultrasonication in acetone and isopropyl
alcohol, followed by UV-ozone treatment. The cleaned
substrates were coated with a 60 nm thick film of poly(3,4-
ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonic acid) (PEDOT:
PSS; VP AI4083, H.C. Starck) in ambient air and annealed
subsequently at 140 C for 10min. Single emissive layers of
conjugated polymers were spin cast on top of the PEDOT:PSS
hole-injection layer under controlled nitrogen atmosphere.
Subsequently, thin layers of cesium stearate were spun on
top from a dilute ethanol solution (2mg/ml). Without further
processing of these layers, aluminum top electrodes (100 nm)
were thermally evaporated under vacuum (base pressure
1 10ÿ6mbar). For the reference devices, the layer of
cesium stearate was omitted and replaced by a thermally
evaporated barium layer with a thickness of 5 nm as electron-
injection layer. The electron-injection capability of cesium
stearate was investigated for a variety of conjugated poly-
mers with different energy gaps, including orange-emitting
poly[{2 -(4-(30,70-dimethyloctyloxyphenyl))}-co-{2-methoxy-
5 -(30,70-dimethyloctyloxy)}-1,4-phenylenevinylene] (NRS-
PPV),21 yellow-emitting Super Yellow (SY-PPV; Merck
KGaA), and a blue-emitting polyalkoxyspirobifluorene-
N,N,N0,N0-tetraaryldiamino biphenyl (PSF-TAD) copolymer.22
Electrical measurements were conducted under con-
trolled N2 atmosphere, using a computer-controlled Keithley
2400 source meter. Light emission was recorded simultane-
ously using a Hamamatsu S1336 silicon photodiode. An
Ocean Optics spectrometer (USB2000) was used to measure
the electroluminescence (EL) spectra.
Cesium stearate is expected to exhibit better solubility
and improved adhesion to the light-emitting polymer, as
compared to Cs2CO3, due to its long hydrocarbon chain.
Therefore, cesium stearate is a promising candidate as
electron-injection material in fully solution-processed
OLEDs. In order to investigate the performance of cesium
stearate interlayers, OLEDs comprising various conjugated
polymers were fabricated. Layers of cesium stearate were
spin-coated on top of these conjugated polymer films, where
the layer thickness of cesium stearate was estimated to be
less than a few nanometers. These thin layers of cesium stea-
rate then form an interlayer between the emissive polymer
and the aluminum cathode. The OLEDs with cesium stearate
interlayer were compared to reference devices with a Ba/Al
cathode, which is known to provide Ohmic electron injection
for most polymers.
Figure 1(a) shows the current-density (J) and luminance
(L) of orange-emitting NRS-PPV OLEDs as a function of the
applied voltage (V). Depicted are the characteristics for a de-
vice with a CsSt/Al cathode and a reference device with a
Ba/Al cathode, which is an Ohmic electron contact. It is
clear that the characteristics of the device comprising a CsSt/
Al cathode are almost identical to the reference device.
Moreover, as can been seen in Fig. 1(b), the luminous effi-
cacy as a function of voltage is also very similar for both
devices. Here, the luminous efficacy is the ratio of the photon
flux detected by the Si photodiode and the current density
flowing through the device. Since both devices consist of the
same (Ohmic) hole contact, hole injection into the highest
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of the polymer is
equally efficient for both devices. As a consequence, light
output is directly limited by the injection of electrons that
give rise to subsequent recombination with holes in the
HOMO of the polymer. The luminous efficacy, therefore, is
a sensitive measure of the injection efficiency of electrons
from the top electrode into the polymer LUMO. Since bar-
ium- and CsSt-based devices exhibit equal luminous effica-
cies (Fig. 1(b)), and considering that Ba/Al is an Ohmic
electron contact, it can be concluded that an interlayer
of CsSt can provide Ohmic electron injection into the
NRS-PPV LUMO (ÿ2.7 eV (Ref. 23)).
To investigate whether CsSt can be used as an efficient
electron-injection layer for other polymers, the poly(p-phen-
ylene vinylene) (PPV) derivative Super Yellow (SY-PPV)
was selected as emitter material. SY-PPV is an efficient
yellow-emitting polymer, comprising a wider energy gap
than NRS-PPV. In spite of the wider energy gap of the emit-
ter material, CsSt still functions as an efficient electron injec-
tion layer, as can be observed in Fig. 2. The luminous
efficacy of the CsSt-based device again matches the lumi-
nous efficacy of the device with a vacuum deposited Ba/Al
cathode. This shows that electron injection into SY-PPV
from a CsSt interlayer is as efficient as injection from a bar-
ium interlayer.
That CsSt greatly reduces the injection barrier that is
present when using a pure aluminum cathode is also shown
FIG. 1. (a) J-L-V characteristics and (b) luminous efficacy of NRS-PPV
OLEDs with Ba and CsSt electron-injection layers. The inset in (b) shows
the chemical structure of CsSt.
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Fig. 2. When omitting the CsSt interlayer, the maximum
luminous efficacy is reduced by a factor of 30 as compared
to the device with CsSt injection layer. This once more
shows that the presence of an injection barrier at one of the
contacts is detrimental for the device performance.
Achieving efficient electron injection is the most chal-
lenging for blue-emitting organics, since the necessary wide
energy gap of these materials frequently involves a high
LUMO, which is not easily accessible. To investigate the
electron-injection capabilities of CsSt in combination with
blue-emitting polymers, a PSF-TAD copolymer22 was used.
PSF-TAD is a blue-emitting polyspirobifluorene derivative
containing triarylamine hole-transporting units in the back-
bone. Electron transport in such a polymer is due to hopping
between the fluorene segments. Although the exact energetic
position of the LUMO of PSF-TAD is not known, the meas-
ured electron affinity of a very similar polymer gave an esti-
mated LUMO energy of 2.16 0.1 eV below vacuum,24
clearly higher than the previously discussed PPV derivatives
(2.7 eV below vacuum23). Nevertheless, even though this
imposes a large offset between the electron affinity of the
polymer and the work function of the aluminum cathode, ef-
ficient electron injection could be achieved with a CsSt inter-
layer. The obtained J-L-V characteristics (Fig. 3(a)) for the
CsSt and reference devices again show close resemblance.
The luminous efficacy characteristics as a function of voltage
(Fig. 3(b)) confirm that also in this case electron injection
from the CsSt layer is efficient.
The effect of the CsSt interlayer is even more apparent
when the luminous efficacy of the device without injection
layer between the polymer and aluminum cathode is consid-
ered, as is presented in Fig. 3(b). In this case, the inclusion of
a CsSt layer gives rise to a 300-fold enhancement of the con-
version efficiency of electrical charges into photons. This effi-
ciency increase is clearly more pronounced for PSF-TAD than
for SY-PPV (Fig. 2). This indicates that the barrier for elec-
tron injection from the aluminum cathode is larger for
PSF-TAD, which can be ascribed to the higher LUMO of this
polymer. Since the injection efficiency of CsSt and barium
interlayers relative to plain aluminum increases with increas-
ing LUMO, the use of CsSt and barium causes electrode
pinning to the LUMO of the polymer, resulting in the forma-
tion of an Ohmic electron contact.
In order to compare the performance and processability
of CsSt with respect to spin-coated Cs2CO3, the latter salt
was used in PPV and PSF-TAD OLEDs as discussed in the
supplementary information.25 The best PPV-based devices
yielded a reasonable, twofold lower luminous efficacy than
the barium control devices, while for PSF-TAD no signifi-
cant electron-injection improvement could be achieved with
Cs2CO3 interlayers as compared to the aluminum control
devices.
Taking into account the above results, it can be con-
cluded that the electrical performance of devices comprising
a solution-processed CsSt electron-injection layer can rival
the performance of barium-based devices for various light-
emitting polymers. To investigate whether the use of CsSt
induces any spectral changes, EL spectra were recorded. In
Fig. 4, the EL spectra for the blue-emitting polymer and
SY-PPV are displayed. The spectra for devices comprising
CsSt and barium are identical, showing that CsSt has no
influence on the emission color. As a result, also in this
respect solution-processed CsSt proves to be a good candi-
date to replace barium in an OLED, opening a route towards
fully solution-processed OLEDs.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that solution-
processed cesium stearate films are efficient electron-injection
layers for organic diodes. OLEDs with a CsSt electron-injection
FIG. 2. Luminous efficacy vs voltage characteristics of SY-PPV OLEDs
with Ba, CsSt, and aluminum electron-injection layers.
FIG. 3. (a) J-L-V characteristics and (b) luminous efficacy of PSF-TAD
OLEDs with Ba and CsSt electron-injection layers. The luminous efficacy
for a plain aluminum cathode is also shown in (b).
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layer are shown to be as efficient as devices using vacuum de-
posited barium, which is an Ohmic electron contact. Conjugated
polymers with consecutively increasing energy gaps were used
as emitters, to obtain orange-, yellow-, and blue-emitting
OLEDs comprising an efficient solution-processed CsSt
electron-injection layer. In contrast to previously reported
solution-processable salts, CsSt can conveniently be deposited
from ethanol solution, without the need of additional surfactants
to enhance film formation.
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